## Pharmacy Quality Scheme (PQS) Summary

### Gateway - have to do to be able to claim ANY of the funding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Be delivering advanced services NMS and/or Flu vaccines</td>
<td>This needs to be shown on NHS website profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a shared premises specific NHS mail AND two other linked mail accounts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have updated NHS website for pharmacy with advanced service information and bank holiday opening hours</td>
<td>Xmas day 19, Boxing day 19 New years day 20, Good Friday 20 Easter Monday 20, May bank holiday 20 Spring bank holiday 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPPE Safeguarding level 2 in last 2 years (pharmacists &amp; registered technicians)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bundles - have to complete everything in bundle to get the funding for it

Each point is worth a minimum of £64 up to a maximum of £128. The actual figure will vary depending on how many pharmacies claim and what they claim for.

#### Risk management and safety

- CPPE Risk management (pharmacists & registered technicians)
- CPPE Sepsis (pharmacists & registered technicians)
- CPPE reducing look-alike, sound-alike (LASA) errors (pharmacists & registered technicians)
- Sepsis awareness (support staff - Virtual Outcomes module available)
- Risk review updated since Feb 2019 (review must include the risk of missing sepsis identification and record demonstrable risk minimisation actions)
- New written safety report covering analysis of incidents and incident patterns (from an ongoing log)

20 points

#### Medicines safety audits

- Lithium audit over 3 months (if no lithium patients use one of amiodarone, methotrexate or phenobarbital)
- Valproate audit over 3 months
- NSAID audit over 4 weeks

15 points

#### Prevention

- Healthy Living Pharmacy level 1 (self-assessment)
- All patient-facing staff are Dementia Friends
- Dementia-friendly environment checklist and action plan for any changes
- Diabetes patients have recorded whether had foot and eye check in last 12 months (1/10/19 – 31/1/20)
- Sugar Sweetened Beverages (SSB) account for no more than 10% by volume in litres of all beverages sold

15 points

#### Primary Care Networks (PCNs)

- Have agreed a collaborative approach to engaging with their PCN & have appointed a named lead pharmacist for the PCN.
- Lead must provide their name to the Local Pharmaceutical Committee (LPC) and start engaging with the PCN (contact with Clinical Director email, meeting)
- Non lead pharmacies will need to submit the name of their lead Lead pharmacy will need to submit LPC and PCN engagement evidence

12.5 points – non lead pharmacy

#### Asthma

- Evidence that patients with asthma (6 short-acting bronchodilator inhalers and 0 corticosteroid inhaler in a 6 month period) referred for an asthma review
- Evidence that children aged 5-15 years with an inhaled corticosteroid for asthma without a spacer device or asthma action plan where appropriate have been referred

5 points

#### Digital enablers

- Must have updated NHS website with opening hours for 2020 Bank Holidays
- Demonstrate access to SCR and have accessed it at least once since 1st October 2019

2.5 points